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a,» The matter which this pace containi li 
earefully (elected from varioua wmroee; and 
we guarantee that, to any Intelligent farmer 
or hounewlfe, the contenu of thU tingle page, 
from week to week during, the year, will be 
worth several times the subscription price of 
the paper. ______________________

to be despised. A layer of the berries 
should be placed in the bottom of a 
dish and sprinkled with sugar. Then 
another layer of strawberries and an
other layer of soger should be added, 
and the whole allowed to stand for sev
eral hours. Then pour over them cold 
boiled custard, and pile whipped cream 
on top. This should be placed on ice 
until it is very cold.

Another delicious strawberry desert 
is made of strawberry juice, the whites 
of eggs and powdered sugar. The pro
portions are two cups of juice to the 
stiffly beaten whites of twelve eggs and 
twelve spoona of sugar. This should 
be served very coM with whipped

Strawberries in jelly make a good 
desert. A little gelatine is melted in 
cold water, an^ to it is added the juice 
of a pint of red currants. This is 
sweetened. Abont a pint of hulled 
strawberries are added, and the whole 
pouted into moulds and 
to harden.

Lady fingers, strawberries, and whip
ped cream make a good desert. A 
mould should be lined with lady fingers 
split in two and moistened with straw
berry juice. Strawberries and whip
ped cream in alternate layers 
fill it up, and the whole put on і 
served very cold.

Ripe strawberries meshed and pound
ed In a bowl of sugar in the proportion 
of a pint of berries to one of sugar, al
lowed to stand, strained, mixed with a 
pint of ice water and 
lemon, and frosen, m 
water ice.

Cure 1er a Coegh.

For burne, make a paste of baking 
soda and enough water to cause it to 
adhere. Cover with a cloth and speedy 
relief will be felt. If the akin is broken 
apply the white of an egg or liquid 
cuticle to the surface.

JOHNSONS Dont Let Another Wash-oat 
Go by Without Using

dATODYSS уWHITER OR SPRING ? vjA RelU-rlor Hum».

an ounce ofLk For a cough, boil i 
llaxseed in a pint of water, atra 
add a litt.e honey, the juice 

ona and an ounce ol rock
of two 

k candy, 
miuuli-s.

BY MUS. A. CHIPMAN. OU will find 
that it will do 

wnat no other 
soap can do, and 
will please you every

Ipeople shivering “ Way down 
East V '

Whilst here South winds are blowing, 
And sweet arbutus through the leaves 

Its opening buds is showing.
The winter here is used for storms.

And through the snow-drifts break-

The early spring brings sunny days 
For maple sugar making.

You

LINIMENTSS boTlHtir together and 
Drink hot.

A Wr«r SVrfr.

RETT' We have a new aleevç—not that it ia 
a great change from the leg of mutton, 
but the cull or doe»fitting piece is 
quite short instead of coming from 
bow to wrist.

THe

ÎW ПГТХХХА1 M КЛИНІ! «sa •
Tt is Easy, Clean,

Economical t® wash with
this soap.

s Ever Mfiatk h u IK Fully RlywluThe farmers here have tilled the land— 
Been planting and been sowing— 

And soon we'll see the blades of grain 
And green peas upward growing.

The alder tassels Iringe the brook,
Mid willow pussys showing,

And h*ppy birds trill love notes 
To hear the waters tlowing.

At earliest dawn the robins’ notes— 
Clear, bw jet and liquid jingling, 

Wake all the harmeny of sounds,
In bird song sweet commingling.

The fruit trees eoon will drew in white, 
Faint color tints soft blending,

The dandelions in the graw 
Their golden presence lending.

Sarsaparilla
If soot is droped on 

thickly with salt and 
up without blackin

selon the ice

BÊSiSïteag
яла Sera SaâSuævggtS
Every Mother

SfrEEâKlSSSegP

the carpet cover 
it may be awepl 

g the carpet.
■ Disease.

. ami for d 
straighten myself 
pi-ks; during that 
il derived mi bene- 
lla advertised In 
l bottle. I found

HASDIRfl А- <*1ГН, St. John, Ag-nt* fer Hew Bra .«with.

low, THE FARM.

XjSÜSS*'
should

The Why la Dairying.

TheWhy should the udder, etc., of the 
cow and the hands of the milker be 
made as clean as possible before milk
ing To keep bacteria from getting 
into the milk.

Why should the milk be removed 
from the stable as soon as possible 
after milking '' 1 o prevent absorption 
of any odors of the stable.

Why should milk not be put at once, 
milking, into closely covered 

cane ? Because by so doing odors are 
retained in the milk.

Why should milk that is to be set 
few cream iu covered cans or put into 
cane for immediate delivery be aerated? 
To remove the animal and other odors 
irom the milk.

Why should milk be set as sum as 
possible? To atop the action of 
bacteria.

Why should the temperature of the 
milk be reduced as soon as p wsible fur 
creaming? To prevent the formation 
of fibrin and the growth of bacteria.

Why should milk that ia to be set 
for cream be agitated no mi re than fa 
riecewary befere setting ? Because 
agitation favors the formation of fibrin.

Why should milk palls, pans, cans, 
churns and every utensil used in the 

m-st carefully

’S ш
Bestcastor oil, to prévint the 

nibbling. But the best 
the mice from nibbling 
to hang it in a light 

keep two or three good 
out the bam. When the 

harness is being oiled ia the proper 
time'" to make any needed repairs. 
This work also can be done indoors on 

It is certainly much 
it then, and not to have 

vexatious breaks when plowing is pres
sing to be done. Very nearly all the 
repairing that is neciwary can be done 
at home. It will pay to have on hand 
at all times a supply of linen thread, 
wax, a half dozen assorted needles, 
awls, and «specialty an awortment of 
copper rivets. Strengthening weak 
places will not only avoid vexatious 

hen on* is very busy, but 
also avoid runaways, nota few erf 

are caused by the breaking of

also a little 
mice Irom 
way to prevent 
the hainew is

1rilla the juice of one 
ake » delicious FoodRES mouse™ aboAnd orioles glancing through their

Glimpeis ofglorr bringing—
And far o'er head in elm tree top, 

Their jrondant home be swinging.
The perfume of wild violets 

Bring memories homeward flying— 
Aod tender thoughts of other springs, 

Whose sweetness is undying.
North Springfield, Vt., April 28, ’04.

For Children?lurxpenelv e rudillnge.ting half of а ІюЬ- 
i taking Uro first 
DOtbcr. and since ■1 ns well as ever 
ETT, Toronto. Ont.

I and efficient, yet 
igglsls. 25c. '

Half-Hour Pudding—Beat fourtable- 
epoons of butter to a cream, with half 
a pint of powdered sugar : add the heat
ed yolks oi three eggs, then half a pint 
of cornmeal and the whites of the eggs, 
beaten to a stiff froth. Mix well and 
bake in a pudding dish, well-buttered. 
Serve hot with

Baked Indian Pudding—A quart of 
sweet milk, an ounce of butter, 
well-beaten eggs a teacup of oommeai, 
a half pound raisins. a quarter pound 
sugar. Soald the milk, and etir in the 
meal white it is boiling. Let it 
stand until it is blood-warm stir 

for an hour and a

Wash and soak

is worthy every parent’s study ; 
not only what they can eat, but 
what gives the most nourishment. 
No children are better, and most 
are worse, 
lard-cook-
their Â 

prepared^ 
health 
vegetable™

Cstormy days 
better to do

tiO TO
WHISTON'S 

COMMERCIAL COLLEQB
TO LK4K5I

Bookkeeping, Typewriting. Shorthand, 
Com4 Arithmetic. Com*! Lew, 

Letter Writing, Busina 
Banking, Etc.

for eating 
2. V'raed food.

tailway.
. ж»), food is

with the

shortening,

THE HOME.Y, the 11th 8epL, 
Railwwy will roe

E HT. JOHN :

Writing,

which 
the tiaraese.

How to Care for lump# Bow the Thrifty
lliio.i-n lh RidHTM the .lob to n -'<laii<«.

May tillvers writ*s in the American 
Agriculturist, under the title of "Care 
ol Limps," as follows: The ordinary 
caring fur kerosene lamps is simply to 
fill them when about three-fourths 
empty, to pinch off the wick or cut it 
irregularly when it ia found to burn 
badly, and to wipe ofl the oil from the 
outside. Then one washes one's hands 
of this disagreeable task. If the gee in 
my village nome had not proved so 
poor and so disagreeable as to odor, I, 
too. should have gone on all my life 
carinjç for the one or

Catalogs* sent thus ui anyone i
well together ; bake 
half, and serve with 

March Pudding— 
nignt a cup of dried apples, 

pieces, mix with the 
they were soaked, add

3 S. E. WHIST®!,
96 Barrington Ht„ Halifax. 9. •COnOLENECoal OU «n,l I meet».juetroc and

gtiSSSSS

AT 8T. JOHN : 

ieWAoi: “
S5і and Camp-

nffi&sssiontreal, via Levis.

soak over 
Cut into

d a up of 
h of clnna-

It has long been know that oil is one 
of the beat agenis to be employed in 
the deslr ictioo of insects, but unfortu
nately the beat methods of ueiçg it 
have never been drawn out to a line 
point. Insect» meetly breathe through 
pores, aod the oil closing these pores 
suffocates tbs insects , but if used in its 

lou full strength, oil will, at the same time, 
of doss the breathing pons of th e plant 

ami he iust as destructive to the one »• 
to the other. About one-haT a wine- 
lilies of oil, with a gallon of rain water. 
Is the quantity recommended lor the 
distinction of eorh insects as rad 
solder, tbripa and aphis, says Meehan't 
i/i»elAfv. To mix tii« water and oil, it 
has to be boiled with aoap, In the pro
portion of about -me part of soap and 
right of water. When the mixture of 
si*p and water it near the boiling point 
it is poured into bottles and the oil 
added at that time. The nearrr the 
liquor Is t<> the hotting i«otnt at the 
time the oil It applied the nettir it will 
"mix. Corked in b:4tl«s it can be k 
foe use. It Is said that many of the 
sectiildes advertised for amateur 
ilowcr growers are made In this wa 
preparations being < < csaionally varied 
-and where It can be bought cheaply 
it ia often better to get It in that way 
than to go to the trouble of making tt 
one's self. Hometimes the material ob
tained in this way may be diluted fur
ther by water, but it is impossible to 
give exact directions in these cases. 
Tin*" who try them must watch re
sults, and learn a little from their own 
experience.

EVENING CLASSES
Will re-open looday, Oototw lad, 

Hoars 7 JO to UO. 
Hundreds owe their suoosss їж ШіМ 

the training received at theee alar— 
Wears now better equipped As®

Specimens of penmanship aad 
Lars containing rail information ВМІВІЇІ 
to any address. KERB А РВДНЩД

Odd Fellows Hell. " i^lln®'

injtead of lard, they an cat free-
lyoi the best food without danger 
to the digestive organs. You can 
easily verify this by a fair trial 
of Cottolerc. ***£*£££&**

Made only by '“*—

The - 
N. K. Fairbank !

Company, £§|
xv. mngtotiy^J 

B'lXTREl

which 
molaasr»

and a quarter 
of soda to the 
lure. Htir 
mediately,

and a teaspoon «асі 
and cloves. Mix together one egg, 
alter of a cup of butter and a cup 

Add ateaspot
e apple and moleaaee mix- 
in the flour. Bake im 

hot with

dairy be kept 
Solely to k«ep out bacteria.

Wby ia cream ripened before 
ing? To develop flavor and 
churning easier.

Why should tbs ri

long’ To prevent the development of 
bacw rla that produce offensive products 
such as bitterness, and destroy aroma

Why should a thermometer be uev.l 
at every step of the proosae of making 
butter? To be sure that tin* temper»- 
lure is the*os e df sired In each stage or 
dlvtii n і : the work ■*■

у doss on.dins the milk- prevent 
or retard souring? It retards growth in 
bacteria.

Why do milk and cream sour leas 
rapidly In winter than in summer? 
There ate fewer bacteria In the air and

”8
I ironing procréa of 
d to continue

two lamps in use 
, but when I found

hardand serve

edt
same m inner,::: ÜS Pudding—Three cups of 

flour, one cup each of molaeeee, melted 
butter and hot water; a teaspoon of 
stida. Hteam three hours ; serve with 

of butter and sugar work
ed to a m ain, with hut water added to 
thin it and flavored with

Molaeeeeit necessary to set op a dozso or m jre, 
it seemed worth while to give the mat
ter more attention and to reduce their 
care to £ science, if possible.

An interview with a large lamp deal
er brought out the following important 
points : The wurstpcssible economy Is 
a cheep burner. Have as inexpensive 
a lamp as your parse demands, but let 
the burner be the best in the market. 
Keep the gauze or fine holes which ad
mits air to the blase, perfectly free from 
dust, and for this purpose rob it every 
morning with a cloth moistened with 
kerosene. When the wheels 
raise the wick with difficulty, take out 
the latter and boil the burner in wash
ing soda and water : il this does not 
remove the trouble, take it to a re
pairer, although the chances are that 
you will need a new one. In this case 
it is important that It should exactly 
fit the collar of the temp. A lamp that 
is burned several bouts every night 
ehbuld have a new wick every three 
weeks. Tacking on strips of can 
llannel to enable you to use the last 
inch of wick, is a pennywise proceed
ing that cannot be too highly oensuied. 
The quality of the light is always im
paired by a wick that has too long been 
saturated with oil. Never cut a wick ;

with

a sauce madem Standard Tima. 
UNGER, 
eiroral Manager. ’AwzJdsvanilla. \\ h

ree Four Pudding A cup 
of sugar, three of flour, 

separately), a cup of

One-Two Th 
of butter, two 
four eggs (beaten 
sweet milk and t 
powder. Flavor with nutmeg, and bake 
in a pudding mould. I.vave it In the 
mould until the next day, and then 

three-quarters of an hour 
kettle of boiling water, and

REMEMBER !olis Miaj. ingtwo teaspoons js-^rsz'.ïï^tsirar.ïïzsssa
are In В pmiuon lo Judge of lu martla 

Our local patronage le greater than evST B№

Mary,sag
at theOtUaga^ev

the temperature Is lower.
Why does the ripening i 

make it ohuzn more easily ? The 
bumlnous matter of cream la 
less І' іі», і ,ua.

Why does milk become sour ' Use 
teria changea augar Into laotlc acid.

Why should tue room In which milk 
is set be made perfect in iu aanltery 
conditions, such aa go id ventilation, 
cleanliness of floors, walla, etc., freedom 
of bad odora, etc. To keep out unde
sirable bacteria and to keep products 

ia had odors.
Why la butter worked? To lessen 

the percentage of water and caeeln.
Why doea the pretence of caaein in 

butter injure it ' it affords nourish
ment to bacteria, which causes b 
to decompose.— London Dairy.

3EMENT.
lY, 4th January, 
y (Sunday exoepL

12.10p.nL
r. Wtdneeday and 
vs at Annapolis at

■roe dally at 12» 
louth 4.65 p. m. 
'ueeday, Thursday 
m ; arrive at Yar-

only when signal-

leave» Rigby tat 
newday and Hatnr-

nnapoli» Railway 
t 1246 p. in. Pao- 
r, Thursday and

h K H. Co., leave (
r Wednesday and

ave HL John tor 
on every Monday

train* leave Halm 
ilay excepted] and 
PorUand and B» 
sturday excepted] 
ta of the United

Z The duty on Books has changed 
1Ô per cent, to 6 cents per tt-.

We hold (Sit DO Mae Indw
People J mice of our l neuts 

and Uiomuihnrss of Iu cos 
aod especially by Ihe 

For lerma, ate., call 
circulars to

lower and iseiered
wltii hot

Î5
It will not prevent your Sunday 

School from reopening. Send to
KKRR * PKIKOUt. to.I niellarlual IVo»pltalll> .

► There is a Chinese proverb to the ef
fect that we should receive our 
thoughts as guest» and treat our dé
sir» a as children. Thu Is admir- 
admirable advice. If children are well 
ruled when they are small, they will 
rot give us trouble when they are 
large. So let desires be taken in hand 
firmly and promptly, or they will great
ly disturb our peace of mind. It is a 
good plan to receive hospitably not 
only onr own thoughts, but thoae of 
other people. We shall find oftentr 
than we imagine that they will prove 
angel visitants. An attitude of an
tagonism toward every new suggestion 
is much to be deprecated. The first 
impulse of some is to contradict. At 
least they harden their heart moat un
conquerably against everything that 
sounds strange. A chamber of the 
mind should be ke 
strangers can 
a while ; if, 
thev do not
their conduct, it will then 
civilly sliow them the doo 
them not be turned away 
first aod have no opportc

THE BEST

ARTI8T8В4РГІ8Т BOOK ROOM,

lut Halifax,'for samples of Papers, 
order your Lesson Helps lor li 
aa posaible.

n Thomas,’’ by Rev. X. C. Chute, 
40 cent» mailed.

"Life in* the Hereafter 
“ Shall we Know each oth<

J.;E. Hopper, 1). D. 5

GEO. A. MCDONALD,

8У4, soon

W1NS0R A NEWTOnItrlaf Інше.
" Job

B. 1).Sweep the barn floor often.
Early sown oats yield best.
s >w wheat immediately after oats.
Teasing horses render them vicious ; 

do not lierait iL
Never till the soil when damp, especi

ally if a heavy soil.
See that all fences are in good repair, 

and save exasperations.
Do net go into turkey raising 

there ia plenty of pasturage.
Do not harrow 

ly—not over one-
Thrifty, vigoro 

ones selected fur

the charred part
it down until nearly even 
:ner and even the wick with 

irner by passing one blade of a 
dull scissors over it. When only a lit
tle light ів required, do not turn d 
the wick of a large lamp, but use a 
small lamp with a correspondingly 
small wick. Very little less oil is 
burned when the blaze is tamed low, 
for what is not burned in the blaze 
passes off in an ill smt lling gas. poison
ing the air. Physicians say that this 
— 7 of using a kerosene temp 

a frequent cause of diphtheria. 
Fill lamps in daily use every morn

ing. Stop within half an inch t)f the 
brim, and not run them over. Oooe a 
fortnight Ut the lam]» bum until 
three-lourihe exhausted, and the next 

throw ouWwhat remains, washing 
receptacles with hot water and 

washing soda ; turn them up-side down 
to dry, and fill with fresh oil. Vee only 
the best quality of oil. The safest 
lamps are those in which the oil is put 
in a separate receptacle of metal tilling 
inside the vsse, or .outside which may 
be more or leas ornamental.

The almost invariable cause of ex 
eion is the neglect of one or more 
these rules. Charred bite of wick al
lowed to remain on the burner some
times ignite, and if no one is sit hand 
to remove them an explosion may fol
low. If a lamp explodes, throw some 
heavy fabric such as a rug over it tX 
<>nce, if one is at hand. A lady once 
prevented what must, but for her pres
ence of mind, have been a terrible con
flagration. A lamp in a basement 
kitchen exploded: no rug was near, 
but the flour barrel stood handy and 

V. she threw the flour over the blase In 
great eooopfuls until the fire was ex
tinguished.

■remove 
cloth, turn : 
with the but

le salt a I rrtltlai-r "

The use of salt lor fertilising pur
poses is still prevailing to some extent, 
and eapecially in thoae agricultural 
regions where fertilizers h»ve only 
been recently introduced and where the 
principles of aitificial manuring are as 
yet little understo d.

It is true that salt oxaainnallv pro
duces upon eomecrope and upon certain 
soils a moderate increase of yield, for 
a season or two, but the apparent bene 
tit is not lasting on the contrary such 
applications leave the soil in an im
poverished conditio® - that is, a con
tinued application of salt* is followed 
by decreasing yields. The efleet of 
common salt Is readily explained by 
the fact that tt acts as a solvent upon 
potash compounds contained in the 
sotl and potash being plant food causée 
an increased yield. Halt In this man
ner acta as a stimulant and enables 
the plant to draw from resources al 
rvadv present In the soil at a much 
quicker rate Ilian would be the case 
unde і normal conditions, and instead 
of increasing fertilitv it promotes s 
rapid ezhanstion <.f Ihe soil, which be- 
■ unes apparent ss soon ss the plant 
food stored therein has been consumid.

Any one familiar with agricultural 
chemistry knows that salt does not con
tain any thing that mav serre ss plant 
nourishment it is a simule compound 
and chlorine sodium. Obtain®, *< any
thing, is injurious to plants (hence the 
disastrous «fleet lometlmes observed 

salt is, used at the time of plant- 
in toô large quantities), while 

soUiurn, though nut harmful, cannot 
by any means assist plant growth ; the 
small quantities needed are alw»y»»nd 
abundantly present in every aoil, and 
it ia not any more advantageous to fer
tilise with sodium than it would be to 
use sand or sitiela ss a fertiliser.— 
< ountry (ieutlrman.

Wort! ” or 
er There 
'Gets, nr___

A. RAMSAY 4 101,
монтжшаї»Bt V.

ral Railway leave 
lly at 2U6 p. m. 
leaves Yarmontli 
r the arrival of No. 
Barrington, Bhsl-

CURES
Scrofula.
Serofals Is a asШШ 

lÉIflVv 1 1 Пирога «тШШ ’ilMVCF і ai# blood. її і®ss 
re*, awel (in*, oiews. tumssa ПМ, 

vtiom sudasia Левам». Totosasse 
. die blood mast be tboeoemu»teea»fcта?,.т.іЕ5

PUREST AND BEST
enfler and earas all soefilOW ®W

- r« I'kUyand (Oisly.
I waa antirely eu red of a istllb®

nicer on my а о hi# by the nersf MJ. 
au. I Hordoeh Healing Ointment •Mrs Wm. V. Beyd.

where these 
n and lodged

be kept 
be taken і

beer acquaintance, 
commend themselves by 

t, it will then be time to 
or. But let 
rudely at the 

opportunity 
ГІН.— /Іоп'I

0on closer in grass seed too deep- 
half inch.
aa bens should be the 
early mothers.

Lot k out for vermin on all kinds ot 
stock before they get too thick.

Eaxly maturity is just as 
colts as in growieg 
your intensive farming mote 
'e, and yet equally intensive. 

Consider the economy of charging 
pring cows to new milkers in the

QNHLL, 
Gen. HupL way

F?CURE

іthey are wc Her ild,
valuable inRheumatism. M*ke[

The l'.ngliih Mechanic gives 
lowing simple rt medy for rheum 
which it is claimed is successful. Uo® 
quart of milk quite hot into which Is 
vtirrtd an ounce of alum this такеє 
whey and curds. Bathe the atiecled 
parts in the whey until too cold. Mean
time keep the curds hot and apply them 
as a poultice, wrap in flannel and go to 
sleep. Three applications should tro a 
perfect cure in aggravated cases.

& the folie*» CATALOGUE. 
Issued) shows how

1Y ON
(ALL

y&Silverware Do not allow your sheep cut in long, 
cold raine—'tis a tax on the vigir of

Cony
greatly^

PIBGSON FERTILIZES СОЖ
WINDSOR, N. 9.

The above Is a eke’ch of one of a 
number of Coaatlne Vessels that 
coast along the Allan ic sen-hoard, 
and who carry on ti.éir sails the 
Glad Tidings to mariner and lands
man alike.

ft be distress many 
A still brush should

Children will take much more inter
est in the orchard cr garden work if 
made partners in the work and profit.

In all feeding it;ls to be remembered 
that scarcely any,two animals will be 
found exactly alike in 
thrift.

F.itatoee and onions are crone 
on the average will yield good returns, 
if properly planted, cultivated and
marketed. _____ ___

Htudv, read, plan, think and fit your MANUFACTURED BY

The Hawker Medicine Co. L td.
Improvement. sst. John, ph.ii.

acter of our farming on the /.DroesUan et,n. | hM„i <* without obtaining
basis for felicity in the next world, until l trted Hawker e Catarrh Cure, 
then meet miserable will be our late.

42 Dock Street
High Grade Fertilizers:HAWKER'S CATARRH CUREA »w Gam»-.
“ЖГЯККА" Brandskn^rphoaphat»There Is a uew game which should 

find favor with hoatessfs. All the 
young lady participants In it produce 
photographe of themselves when liable», 
or, at any rate, when of very tender 
age. Theee are arranged lor inspec
tion, and the young men are ushered 
in one by one to guts» who are the 
"liginab. The one succeeaful in guem-

ls a POSITIVE CURE for

CATARRHQlrili
і Excursion.

•' KVRKKA' Plant Ford, tor 
and PvQltry Foods

Special Fertilizers Compounded to 
Order.

With all Its Attendant Evils of
Bad Breath, Nausea. 

Headach 
Rui lin* in the

appetite or

=a e. Deafness, 
Head, Etc.which

_ - Again* wauled In kwaUUea vbs* 
I node are net represented.

March ltUi, 1*4.
Г • )2F2SS

à»
"th SOLS Е1ЕІГПШ. PflICt BUT ÎI CUTS.ing the meet w 

oeivee the prise. YOU HAVE THEM!Ring Itotoiile.

ring round appears, make a 
lye from wood ashes by patting s tea 
cupful in a basin ofjrater on the stove 
and heating it to near the boiling point. 
Flange the effected part intuit and 
keep It there ae long a« it 
Repeat it a few times

&B?i„T,o:,i

tejrtjrn Feinta.

IKvfwKWiUei. .

Strawberry Ual aile» S»—y
•erle Made with lbe I utIou. Krull.

OLDtitrawberries are at their best when 
not tampered with th 
be served with hull 

attached,and email individual 
sugar sauoea should азоотпапу the 
plates holding them, into this sugar 
each berry may be daintly dipped, and 
the result ia delicious, tirsam is curd
led by the acid fruit, but as strawberries 
and cream are among the traditional 
dishes of the race, lit® likely still to be 
served. Claret is sometimes substitut 
ed with delicious results.

A souffle of strawberries is a dish not

t ara el liai nee, lue S am» Bunn. NOVA SCOTIA 
NEW BRUNSWICK,
PR 11»CE EDWARD ISLAND and 
CANADIAN

STAMPS.
They will be 6 umd "n letters between І-tiO штЛ

the cook has 
They should 
stem still

and The rapedty of the horse for work 
depinds much upon the harness. HUH 

tires and worrire him. oiling 
the hern was will make it flexible and 
will ate» make tt more durable. There 
■■better time for oiling harness than 
some stormy day on which outdoor 
work is forbidden by tbs weather. A 
mixture ot three parts neat's-foot oil to 
nee past of beef tallow, Is a splendid 
application. A Utile lampblack may 
he used to blacken the leather, and

if neceasary. IAlthough it is not claimed that 
Ayers Harsaparilla cores every til to 
which flesh is heir, yet, es a matter of 
fact, It comes nearer doing this than 
any other medicine ever oompeunded. 
In purifying the blood, it lemoveethe 
source of nearly all dir orders of the 
human system.

? Why ?
Look Like ThisSeason mashed potatoes 

pepper, butter and cream. Pteoe a 
layer in a pie dish, upon this place a 
layer of cold meat or Bah, finely chop 
pea, and the® alternate until tne dish 
U nearly full. Strew bread crumbs 
over Ihe top aad bake brown.

with salt, is no
I pay tram 1 cant to $SB tor 

on tbe whole snvekRxv 
stamp* most be In good condition.

ton s Тонший Cm
[pc^T tui l*uw Ml lllhr> 
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